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We assessed evidence for a contextual effect of positive inter-
group contact, whereby the effect of intergroup contact between
social contexts (the between-level effect) on outgroup prejudice is
greater than the effect of individual-level contact within contexts
(the within-level effect). Across seven large-scale surveys (five
cross-sectional and two longitudinal), using multilevel analyses,
we found a reliable contextual effect. This effect was found in
multiple countries, operationalizing context at multiple levels
(regions, districts, and neighborhoods), and with and without
controlling for a range of demographic and context variables. In
four studies (three cross-sectional and one longitudinal) we showed
that the association between context-level contact and prejudice
was largely mediated by more tolerant norms. In social contexts
where positive contact with outgroups was more commonplace,
norms supported such positive interactions between members of
different groups. Thus, positive contact reduces prejudice on
a macrolevel, whereby people are influenced by the behavior of
others in their social context, not merely on a microscale, via
individuals’ direct experience of positive contact with outgroup
members. These findings reinforce the view that contact has
a significant role to play in prejudice reduction, and has great
policy potential as a means to improve intergroup relations, be-
cause it can simultaneously impact large numbers of people.
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The world is becoming increasingly diverse, fueling debateabout relations between, especially, ethnic and religious
groups (1, 2). Earlier attempts to explain majority group
members’ prejudice toward minority outgroups proposed that
social environments characterized by greater proportions of
(minority) outgroup members inevitably invoke perceptions of
competitive threat to the (majority) ingroup’s position, pro-
voking intergroup tension (3), and there is evidence that as
minority group proportion increases, so does prejudice and
threat (4–6). However, such analyses fail to include the role of
intergroup contact (7). Positive intergroup contact provides
a way to overcome intergroup tensions and conflict that are
often associated with segregation (8), and extensive evidence shows
that positive face-to-face contact, especially between cross-group
friends (9), reduces outgroup prejudice among minority and espe-
cially majority group members (10). Many of these studies have
used prejudice as the dependent variable, but outcome measures
have also included threat, trust, and outgroup bias; we use the term
“prejudice” loosely to include all these measures assessing the cli-
mate of intergroup relations. The impact of contact is, however,
not limited to the effect of such direct contact. Extended contact,
knowing that another ingroup member has positive outgroup con-
tact, can also reduce outgroup prejudice (11). Almost all prior re-
search on intergroup contact effects is, however, limited by its focus
on the impact of individual, microlevel contact on prejudice. Could
prejudice be a function of not only whom you know, but also where
you live? If so, then this finding would elevate contact theory to
a theoretical approach with macrolevel implications, and conse-
quent policy implications for improving intergroup relations.
Though some studies have shown that for social contexts, like
regions or districts, a higher context level of intergroup contact is
associated with less prejudice (12), these studies did not test the
contextual effect of contact (3), the difference between the effect
of intergroup contact between social contexts (the between-level
effect), and the effect of individual-level contact within contexts
(the within-level effect) (13) on prejudice. Evidence for this
contextual effect of positive contact would indicate that living in
a place in which other ingroup members interact positively with
members of the outgroup should reduce prejudice, beyond one’s
own contact experiences and irrespective of whether one knows
the ingroup members experiencing intergroup contact. Thus,
a person living in a context with a higher mean level of positive
intergroup contact is likely to be less prejudiced than a person
with the same level of direct positive contact, but living in
a context with a lower mean level of intergroup contact (Fig. 1).
Evidence, especially longitudinal data, for this contextual effect
of contact would demonstrate that intergroup contact at the
social context level has greatest consequences for individuals’
attitudes (and behaviors), and that the processes involved cannot
be reduced to characteristics of individuals or specific situations
in which intergroup contact occurs (14), or selection bias. This
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evidence would make a theoretical contribution in better un-
derstanding the consequences of diversity, and a practical con-
tribution in underlining the policy potential of contact as a social
intervention to improve intergroup relations on a wider level
(15, 16).
We propose that perceived ingroup norms in social contexts
where positive contact with outgroups is more commonplace are
more tolerant, supporting positive interactions with outgroup
members (17). These norms, based on perceptions of what ingroup
members think, prescribe appropriate attitudes, values, and
behaviors toward outgroup members, and prejudice is de-
pendent on norms that support or oppose these prejudices
(18). Moreover, norms influence people’s attitudes toward,
and willingness to interact with, outgroup members (8, 19). In
four of our seven studies, we tested whether living in a social
context in which individuals have, on average, more positive
contact is associated with more tolerant social norms within
these contexts. If so, this should lead to more tolerant out-
group attitudes, over and above the effect of individual con-
tact experiences. To approximate norms at the neighborhood
level, we measured diversity beliefs, which reflect the extent to
which individuals value and endorse diversity (20–22). This
construct was expressly developed to capture the belief that
high diversity is instrumental to accomplishing the ingroup’s
goals (20); it is a construct that is theoretically and statistically
related to, but distinct from, outgroup prejudice (when both
were measured at the individual level; see SI Text, footnote)
(23). When estimated at the social context level, for example,
the neighborhood level (i.e., as a random effect, involving the
average or aggregate level of diversity beliefs in the neigh-
borhood), our measures of diversity beliefs reflect positive
social norms in the neighborhood.
Studies 1a to 1e
We first sought evidence for the contextual effect of contact in five
large cross-sectional survey data sets from a range of intergroup
contexts, varying in the narrowness of the social context indicator
(SI Text). The data for study 1a were taken from the European
Social Survey (24), with context measured at the regional level.
Study 1b used a 2002 probability survey of the German adult
population, with context measured at the district level. Study 1c
relied on data from a 2005 national survey of White Americans with
context measured at the census tract level. Study 1d used survey
data from White British respondents in a 2009–2010 national
survey in England, with context measured at the neighborhood
level.* Study 1e tested the contextual effect among minority
respondents (in the sense of historically disadvantaged groups)
in a 2011 city survey in Cape Town, South Africa, with context
measured at the neighborhood level. All five data sets measured
contact (cross-group friendships) and outgroup prejudice. Studies
1a, 1d, and 1e included indicators for social norms (for item
wording, see SI Text). All studies included a range of pertinent
individual (education) controls, and three studies (1b–1d) also
included context-level (e.g., regional GDP) controls (for details,
see SI Text). We used all available controls, but only had con-
textual-level measures of deprivation in specific studies (SI Text).
To assess the contextual effect of intergroup contact, we used
multilevel modeling with the multilevel latent covariate approach
(25) (for details, see SI Text). Respondents (within-level) were nested
within contexts (between-level; e.g., neighborhoods). A contextual
effect is indicated when the between-level effect of intergroup con-
tact (βB in Fig. 1) is significantly larger than thewithin-level effect (βW
in Fig. 1). We assessed the magnitude of the contextual effect by
calculating an effect size measure (ES2; see SI Text) (26).
Results are summarized in Table 1. In all analyses, both at the
individual level as well as at the social context level, intergroup
contact was significantly negatively related to prejudice. As pre-
dicted, in all analyses the between-level effect of intergroup con-
tact on prejudice was significantly larger than the within-level
effect, yielding a relatively small effect size of the contextual effect
of contact (ES2 ranged from 0.21 to 0.35). In study 1e, which used
respondents from two groups (Black and so-called “Colored” in
Cape Town, South Africa), we found a significant contextual
effect, providing preliminary evidence for a contextual effect
among disadvantaged (or minority) groups as well.
Next, we tested whether the contextual effect could be explained
by differences in social norms between the different social contexts in
studies 1a, 1d, and 1e. We reestimated the contextual effect after
including norms as an additional predictor of prejudice on the be-
tween-level (including norms as a predictor on the within-level, too),
thus controlling for between-context differences in ingroup norms.
To test whether there was a significant reduction in the contextual
effect when controlling for social norms, we tested the indirect effect
of intergroup contact on prejudice via social norms on the between-
level effect using multilevel mediational analysis (27). A significant
indirect effect provides evidence for a reduction in the contextual
effect of intergroup contact when controlling for social norms.
When norms were controlled, the difference between the within-
level and the between-level effect of intergroup contact was sub-
stantially reduced in all cases (see significant indirect effects in
Table 1). The contextual effect was rendered nonsignificant in all
tests when between-context differences in norms were statistically
controlled. Thus, living in a place where fellow ingroup members
interact positively with outgroup members has a benign impact on
prejudice, beyond one’s own contact experiences, via social norms
that value diversity (11).
Studies 2a and 2b
A possible interpretation of the study 1 results is that people who
are low in prejudice are more likely to select places to live that are
more diverse. Although this interpretation contradicts evidence that
prejudice rises with minority group proportions (3–6), it remains
possible that more tolerant people select places with higher context-
level contact. We sought to rule out this self-selection account by
Fig. 1. Illustration of the proposed contextual effect of intergroup contact.
▲, mean level of intergroup contact within social context (group mean of
intergroup contact); βW, mean effect of intergroup contact within social
contexts (within-level effect of intergroup contact); βB, effect of intergroup
contact between social contexts (between-level effect of intergroup con-
tact); βC, contextual effect of intergroup contact (difference between the
between-level and within-level effect of intergroup contact).
*Study 1d included a large sample of various minority groups in the United Kingdom (n =
798; e.g., Blacks, Asians). The ICC for the prejudice measure was small (0.02), resulting in
a nonconvergence of our analysis, so we could not test the contextual effect for minority
group members.
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testing the contextual effect in two studies using longitudinal data
(studies 2a and 2b), with controls, enabling us to compare the re-
lationof intergroupcontactwithprejudice over timeon the individual
and social context levels (Fig. 1). Moreover, detecting a contextual
effect of contact using longitudinal data would constitute a stronger
case for the effect, compared with cross-sectional data, because we
can demonstrate that contact at time 1 is associated with reduced
prejudice at time 2, thus overcoming the so-called “causal sequence
problem.” In study 2a, only indicators for intergroup contact and
prejudice were available, whereas study 2b also measured social
norms (for item wording, see SI Text). Data for study 2a were drawn
from respondents with nomigration background, who participated in
two waves (time 1, 2002; time 2, 2006) of a multiwave panel study
representative of the German adult population. For study 2b,
respondents, randomly sampled from 16 different cities in Germany,
were surveyed in 2010 and 2011.
We estimated the contextual effect of intergroup contact over
time using a multilevel cross-lagged panel model. We compared
the cross-lagged effect of intergroup contact at time 1 on prejudice
at time 2 at the social context level (between-level) with the same
cross-lagged effect on the individual level (within-level), control-
ling for the autoregressive effects (associations between the same
Table 1. Unstandardized estimates (SE in brackets) for the contextual effect (studies 1a–1e) and the contextual effect controlling for
norms (studies 1a, 1d, and 1e)
Study 1a† Study 1b Study 1c Study 1d Study 1e‡
β (SE) P β (SE) P β (SE) P β (SE) P β (SE) P
Within-level effect −0.189 (0.009) <0.001 −0.351 (0.023) <0.001 −0.082 (0.039) 0.035 −0.555 (0.101) <0.001 −0.21 (0.05) <0.001
Between-level effect −0.738 (0.099) <0.001 −0.663 (0.062) <0.001 −0.416 (0.162) 0.010 −1.465 (0.342) <0.001 −0.47 (0.12) <0.001
Contextual effect −0.549 (0.101) <0.001 −0.311 (0.073) <0.001 −0.334 (0.177) 0.059 −0.910 (0.377) 0.016 −0.25 (0.14) <0.001
Effect size of
contextual effect
0.33 0.22 0.35 0.34 0.21
Contextual effect
without controls
−0.495 (0.102) <0.001 −0.282 (0.069) <0.001 −0.270 (0.166) 0.104 −0.929 (0.379) 0.014 −0.226 (0.131) 0.085
Contextual effect
controlling for norms
−0.135 (0.084) 0.106 0.33 (0.37) 0.37 0.42 (0.27) 0.542
Indirect effect of
context§
−0.418 (0.097) <0.001 −1.39 (0.44) 0.002 −0.71 (0.23) 0.010
†All estimates are controlled for between-country differences in variables.
‡The contextual effect for all groups is reported; due to sample sizes, further differentiation by ethnic group was not possible.
§The indirect effect reflects the effect of contact on prejudice via norms (assessed as diversity beliefs) on the social context level, and indicates whether the
contextual effect is significantly reduced after controlling for norms on the social context level.
Table 2. Unstandardized estimates (SE in brackets) for the autoregressive and cross-lagged
effects in studies 2a and 2b
Model
Study 2a Study 2b
β (SE) P β (SE) P
Model 1
Level 1
contacttime1 → contacttime2 0.583 (0.031) <0.001 0.624 (0.039) <0.001
prejudicetime1 → prejudicetime2 0.611 (0.024) <0.001 0.677 (0.027) <0.001
contacttime1 → prejudicetime2 −0.055 (0.029) 0.059 −0.002 (0.004) 0.547
prejudicetime1 → contacttime2 −0.052 (0.026) 0.044 −0.560 (0.187) 0.003
Level 2
contacttime1 → contacttime2 0.910 (0.101) <0.001 0.984 (0.169) <0.001
prejudicetime1 → prejudicetime2 0.439 (0.173) 0.011 0.755 (0.209) <0.001
contacttime1 → prejudicetime2 −0.298 (0.078) <0.001 −0.039 (0.015) 0.009
prejudicetime1 → contacttime2 −0.101 (0.206) 0.624 2.848 (2.107) 0.177
Contextual effect −0.243 (0.085) 0.004 −0.037 (0.016) 0.024
Effect size of contextual effect 0.29 0.17
Model 2
Level 2
contacttime1 → contacttime2 0.989 (0.160) <0.001
prejudicetime1 → prejudicetime2 0.467 (0.221) 0.034
contacttime1 → prejudicetime2 −0.043 (0.015) 0.006
prejudicetime1 → contacttime2 4.028 (2.492) 0.106
normstime1 → normstime2 0.391 (0.146) 0.007
contacttime1 → normstime 2 0.084 (0.030) 0.005
normstime1 → prejudicetime2 −0.146 (0.057) 0.011
Contextual effect controlling for norms 0.036 (0.017) 0.033
Indirect effect of context 0.012 (0.007) 0.086
Note. Model 1 considers only the relationships between contact and prejudice; model 2 adds norms as
a mediator. For model 2, level 1 results are shown in Table S1.
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measures over time; for complete results of autoregressive and
cross-lagged effects, see Table 2). For study 2a, the cross-lagged
effect of intergroup contact was negative and significant at the be-
tween level (β = −0.298, SE = 0.078, P < 0.001), and negative and
marginally significant at the within level (β = −0.055, SE = 0.029,
P = 0.059). Thus, at both levels, more intergroup contact was as-
sociated with less prejudice over time. There was a small contextual
effect of intergroup contact over time (ES2 = 0.29): the between-
level cross-lagged effect of intergroup contact was significantly
larger than the within-level cross-lagged effect (β = −0.243, SE =
0.085, P = 0.004; without controls: β = −0.223, SE = 0.085, P =
0.009). The between-level cross-lagged effect of prejudice on con-
tact was nonsignificant (β = −0.101, SE = 0.206, P = 0.624), ruling
out selection bias.
For study 2b, the cross-lagged effect of intergroup contact was
negative and significant at the between level (β=−0.039, SE= 0.015,
P = 0.009), and negative, but nonsignificant at the within level (β =
−0.002, SE = 0.004, P = 0.547). Only at the between level was more
intergroup contact associated with less prejudice over time. The be-
tween-level cross-lagged effect of intergroup contact was significantly
larger than the within-level cross-lagged effect (β = −0.037, SE =
0.016,P= 0.024; without controls: β=−0.037, SE= 0.016,P= 0.020),
demonstrating longitudinally a small contextual effect (ES2 = 0.17)
of intergroup contact. Again, the between-level cross-lagged effect of
prejudice on contact was nonsignificant (β = 2.848, SE = 2.107, P =
0.177). In study 2b we also tested the mediational effect of social
norms longitudinally, which was negative and approached sig-
nificance (β = −0.012, SE = 0.007, P = 0.086); the contextual
effect remained significant (β = −0.036, SE = 0.017, P = 0.033).
Although the power in study 2b was low at the social context level
(n = 50), the results support the assumption that the contextual
effect of intergroup contact can be partly explained by changes in
social norms over time. In study 2b, on the within level, the sig-
nificant longitudinal effect of time 1 prejudice on time 2 contact,
together with the absence of a longitudinal effect from contact to
prejudice, supports a pattern of self-selection (prejudice leads to
contact). We have no ready explanation for this unpredicted re-
sult, but selection effects have been found in prior research (28).
However, this result does not undermine our longitudinal dem-
onstration of the contextual effect, an effect that cannot be ex-
plained with selection bias.
These findings show that the contextual effect cannot be to-
tally explained with self-selection (because in the two longitu-
dinal studies we control for selection). Selection would lead to
a causal order from prejudice to norms to contact. We show,
longitudinally, the opposite direction at the context level. Al-
though prejudiced people might avoid individual contact, they
still profit from the “contextual effect of contact,” i.e., people in
general have more intergroup contact in their environment.
One possible alternative explanation of the contextual effect is
that individuals high in prejudice avoid social contexts in which
people have frequent intergroup contact. Thus, in social contexts
with a high mean level of prejudice, the contextual effect should be
smaller or even absent. In studies 2a and 2b, we were able to test
whether the contextual effect was dependent on the mean prejudice
level within the social contexts. We included the interaction be-
tween contact and prejudice at time 1, both measured on the be-
tween level. In study 2a, the interaction was negative and significant
(β = −0.201, SE = 0.084, P = 0.017), whereas in study 2b, the in-
teraction was negative but not significant (β = −0.008, SE = 0.020,
P = 0.677). Results for study 2b showed that the contextual effect
was not influenced by the mean level of prejudice within a social
context. In study 2a, the contextual effect was even stronger in
social contexts with a high mean level of prejudice. Together, these
results do not support self-selection as a possible alternative ex-
planation of our data on the contextual effect.
Discussion
To conclude, our data show consistently across seven studies
that individuals’ outgroup attitudes are more positive when
living in social contexts in which people have, on average, more
positive intergroup contact. Moreover, we found a consistent
contextual effect of contact on prejudice in each study: indeed,
the effect of intergroup contact between social contexts is
greater than the effect of individual-level contact within con-
texts. In four studies we provided evidence that this contextual
effect is accompanied by more tolerant social norms that pos-
sibly explain the larger effect of intergroup contact on the so-
cial-context level of analysis. Thus, positive intergroup contact
is associated with reduced prejudice on a macro- and not
merely microlevel, whereby people are influenced by the be-
havior of others in their wider social context.
Three key considerations speak to the robustness of our find-
ings. First, results were replicated over seven studies, using a range
of measures (of contact, norms, and prejudice), contexts (regions,
districts, and neighborhoods), respondents (from both majority
and minority groups), and countries. Second, we obtained evi-
dence for the contextual effect both with no statistical controls and
with several controls at the individual and context level. Third, we
demonstrated the contextual effect in two longitudinal studies.
This finding confirms that, over time, the context-level effect of
contact is greater than its individual-level effect, and that contact
impacts prejudice. In sum, we are confident that our findings are
high in generalizability, reliable, and demonstrate an effect from
positive contact to reduced prejudice.
We do, however, acknowledge some limitations of our pro-
gram of research and hence areas for future research. First, the
measures of some key constructs in some studies were sub-
optimal (measured with a single indicator, or as difference
scores) because we sought to demonstrate the contextual effect
using both archival and our own data from a wide range of
contexts; notwithstanding, the effect size of the contextual ef-
fect is robust across studies (Tables 1 and 2), so we may well
have underestimated the size of the contextual effect. Second,
thus far the longitudinal evidence is based exclusively on
German data, and these results should be replicated in other
contexts. Third, in two of the studies (studies 1a and 1e), con-
text-level controls were not available, although given thatwedetected
contextual effects in four other studies that included such controls,
it is unlikely that results reported are solely attributable to some
other variable. Finally, in study 1e, we reported a significant
contextual effect for lower status groups in Cape Town, South
Africa, but due to sample size we were unable to disaggregate
results for Coloreds (the numerical majority in this city) and
Blacks (both a numerical and social minority), in a society where
Whites continue to benefit from the historical advantages of their
majority group status. Future research should test the contextual
effect on minority groups who have lower status and are in a
numerical minority.
These findings have two notable implications. First, macro-
level diversity should not be equated with actual intergroup
contact. It is not sufficient to report the proportion of outgroup
members in an area; one must report the extent to which members
of different groups engage in positive contact. Second, contact has
even more beneficial effects than was previously thought (10, 15).
Contact does not merely change attitudes on a microscale, in the
case of those people who experience direct positive contact with
members of the outgroup, nor do interventions on that microlevel
offer the only means of reducing prejudice. Rather, contact also
affects prejudice on a macrolevel, whereby people are influenced by
the behavior of others in their social context. Prior research that has
prioritized the interpersonal nature of contact has ignored its po-
tential widespread impact. Even individuals who have no direct
intergroup contact experience can benefit from living in mixed
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settings, provided that fellow ingroup members do engage in posi-
tive intergroup contact: Prejudice is a function not only of whom you
know, but also of where you live.
These findings demonstrate the policy potential of contact at
the context level, because it can be implemented via macrolevel
contexts such as mixed schools, neighborhoods, and workplaces.
Our research demonstrates the value of living in mixed settings
where positive intergroup interaction occurs, over and above pos-
itive effects of each individual’s own positive contact experiences.
This potential positive impact of diversity, via intergroup contact,
is, however, constrained by segregation (29), which precludes
contact. The full potential of positive intergroup contact can only
be realized with a reduction in segregation that results in increased
opportunities for contact, and of course when members of different
groups take up those opportunities and engage in more frequent,
positive, face-to-face contact.
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